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Foreign body aspiration is not common in 
adults and is usually seen in central nerve system 
depression, cough reflex impairment, and ingestion 
dysfunction, mental retardation.1,2 Tooth extraction 
operations and traumatic intubations are the lead-
ing causes of iatrogenic aspirations.3,4 While wean-
ing from mechanical ventilation in the intensive 
care unit or planning extubation after surgery,  
non-sedated patients can bite endotracheal tube 
(ETT).5-7  

ETT damage, airway obstruction, and rarely 
complete break in two pieces may happen. Occlusion 
of the ETT by biting on it, compounding to airway 
obstruction lead to negative pressure pulmonary 
edema.8 In rare occasions, the fragmented distal part 
of ETT would slide down and entirely obstruct the 
lower airway tract which is a catastrophic life-threat-
ening state. We report a case of complete seperated 
intraoral ETT during extubation. 

 CASE REPORT  
A 75 years old intubated male who had a cranial 
tumor history was mechanically ventilated in the in-
tensive care unit. During weaning follow-up period, 
sedative agents were diminished and interrupted grad-
ually. As soon as ETT was removed, the distal part was 
detected below the vocal cords through laryngoscopic 
inspection. The ETT was branched off, and only the 
proximal portion of the tube was retrieved. After radi-
ological evaluation (Figure 1), the patient was referred 
to the thoracic surgery department. At the initial as-
sessment, he was awake and well-oriented. Glasgow 
coma score was 15, the patient was tachycardic (110 
bpm), tachypneic (25 breaths per minute), and had in-
spiratory stridor. Oxygen saturation decreased after 
anesthesia administration, which was %90 previously. 
The patient was intubated rapidly with rigid bron-
choscopy; the distal part of ETT was placed below the 
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vocal cords and removed by forceps subsequently. It 
was partially obstructed by bloody sputum (Figure 
2). The postoperative course was uneventful.  

Written informed consent was obtained from the 
patient. 

 DISCUSSION 
Although ETT completely occupied trachea and right 
main bronchus, the patient was breathing sponta-
neously, because the luminal shape of ETT and loca-
tion in the respiratory tract allows the air pass through 

it. Fortunately, ETT was not totally occluded with se-
cretion, in such a case, it would not have been possi-
ble to perform intubation or tracheostomy. Rigid 
bronchoscopy was applied rapidly when face mask 
ventilation was insufficient; subsequently, distal part 
was retracted out to secure the airway patency. Ther-
apeutical intraoral equipments, medical interventions, 
and surgeries associated with the oral cavity or respi-
ratory system are potential risk for iatrogenic foreign 
body aspiration.9-11 Fracture following bite of the pa-
tient is a potential risk even for reinforced ETT.12-14 
Although bite block is recommended to avoid bite 
damage, it is not a definitive solution.15 Especially 
when sedation is diminished or interrupted, ETT re-
lated complications are observed more often. Death 
can occur after complete obstruction or irritation 
edema of the upper airway. ETT should be examined 
whether damaged or not in case of sudden desatura-
tion of the patient or air leak detection during venti-
lation.  

This is a unique case in literature that required 
bronchoscopic intervention to pull up the distal part 
of ETT from the subglottic region. 
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FIGURE 1: Computed tomography scans show that distal part of broken endotracheal tube was placed from subglottic region to bronchus intermedius.

FIGURE 2: Bronchoscopic view of the broken endotracheal tube located in subg-
lottic area and images after removal.
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